
LAW TAKES ITS COURSE.

Negro in West Virginia Will Be

Hanged For Criminal
Assault.

0harlestown, V. .Va., August 4-

George W. Williams., the negro who

criminally assaulted Miss Laura

Knode, a school teacher, near Har-

per's Ferry several weeks ago. was

Tuesday afternoon t convic'ted in

court here and sentenced by Judge
Faulkner to be hanged on September
9.

1is~ Knode was on the stand ior

i5 minutes and identified the accused.
The case was submitted without ar-

gunint. and the jury after eight min-

utes deliberation returned a verdict
of giy.
A remarkable scene followed the

annoukncement of the verdict of
guilty. The spectators shouted. and
the shouts were taken up by crowds
in the street and lasted twenty min-
utes.
The terror-stricken prisoner beg-

ged the guards to pray for him, as

he thought he was about to be lynch-
ed. Companies of state militia guard- 1

ed the prisoner.

DEMOCRATIC SPEECHES.

Notable Addresses Delivered in r

Fanueil Hall, Boston, Last Night. e

C

'Boston, Augus7i 2.-Despite the
intense heat and humidity, more than

a

two thousand persons crowded inEo
Fanueil hall last night to hear W.
Bourke Cockran, of New York, Gov.
E. F. C. Garvin, of Rhode Island and I

Charles Francis Adams, of this city,
address a meeting called by the New 3

England Anti-Imperialist league. t

"Adherence to -the democratic P

,platform," was the slogan of the r

speakers. t

Gov. Garvin said: "Half a cen- C

tury ago we came into contact with I

another Asiatic people. We found
them cut off from the world and con- r

seqtiently away behind civilization. t

We cultivated their friendship and S

led them by our example, advice and
:assistance to undertake the task of ad- C

vancing their own fortunes. Today,
:as a direct result of the wise and con-

sistent action of two democratic ad- 2

-ministrations Japan ranks with other t

-civilized nations, possesses a consti- V

t-utional government adapted to her I

-needs. and has made greater progress I

in all that goes to make a nation2
'than any country in the world, not

-excepting our own. Why could not <

.Admiral Dewey have been instructed
to do for the Philippines what Coin-
ano;dore Perry did for the Japanese?"

Charles Francis Adams spoke in

part as follows: "Important as the

question of imperialism is, I frankly
acknowledge that I am not one of
those who regard it as of paramount
importance. in the present canvass.

There are in my judgment other issues
s"'s mvolved more momentous and

quite as pressing. I maintain there's no

issue before the American people so

important or so difficult to meet as

the issue of curbing the senate. The I,
oligarchic body has got to be brought
hack to its proper functions in the
machinery of government, or disaster
will result. As was predicted in the

early days of the constitution. a por-

tion. of thie legislature clothed with

a share of executive functions.- has

'tsurped functions one by one which
-did not belong to it. until even ap-

-pointments in the judiciary have been

turned over to members of the sena-

toriat ring. There is no department
of the government today in which
that irresponsible chamber is not ac-

'tually supreme, under the operation
of w'hat ~is ~known as the courtesy
of the senate."4
-Congressman WV. Bourke Cockran

was greeted with enthusiasnm and

prolonged applause. "We have not

assembled to suggest any new exper-
iment in government." Mr. Cockran
said; "We simply ask that the policy
of freedom, justice and liberty
established in Cuba which has proved
both creditable and profitable to us.
which the Cuban people have found
a source of progress. a beacon of
freedom and a bulwark of order,
which the whole world applauds as a

most valuable contribution to civili-
zation. shall be substituted ior the

imperialstic policy which has proved
wasteful and discreditable to this

country in the Philippine islands.

"The decision of this question at

the polls will affect profoundly the

people of the Phlippine islands but
:i. w:fr afc vitally the American
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eople and indeed the whole progress
f civilization. The viola[ion of

very moral obligation in the Philip-
inC islands has been followed by the

r
iolation of constitutional limitations
iithe United Scates.
"In some states republican govern-
ent is wholly abolished. Men are

aprisoned. deported and beaten by
self-constituted military authoriCy.
hese extraordinary methods are

Istified on the ground that they are

ecessary precau~tioxs to avert graver
xcesses. But even if this be so, it C

nly shows the -startling decay of that I
rderly, sober, law-abiding spirit t
hich was formerly instinctive
mong all American citizens." t

It Didn't Pay. a

hiladelphia Press. C

A newsboy was strutting along c

!ahut street recently when close to t

he curb he espied a bright 10-cent v

iece. A benovolent looking gentle- 1

an stood near. The honest boy, t

hinking the man had dropped the s

oin. picked it up and offered it to p

im. f
The gentleman turned kindly and
ot only allowed the youngster to re- I

in the coin. but gave fiim a quarter, I

aying:
"Here is a reward for being hon-

st. -my voting man." t

The boy trotted off in high spirits. T

hat night he slept little, partly on

ccount of thinking of his good for-
ne. and partly because of a scheme

hich his youthful brain had hatched.
ie would make money deliberately
ithe same way as he had accident-
ly made it on that day.
It would be necessary to drop a (
oin. near some one then the reward'
ould come in the way of a present<
r honesty.
The next morning he started offt
rnestly, and, seeing a wvell dressedf
~entleman standing at a corner, het
oftly approached. Deftly he drop-

ieda 10-cent piece near the man, sud- '

[enly he said:1
"Excuse. me mister, did you drope
his?"
The gentleman; a noted million-

ire, glanced at the proffered coin.
h'enhe took it, saying:-
'Ah! perhaps I did. I always have
ose change about, but I must re-

'ard you for your honesty."
The boy's heart wvent pit-a-pat. The t

nillionaire fumbled in his, pocket till
car was near. Then he quickly .1

)ressed a copper into the anxious
iys hand and boarded the car.

The Unexpected.
The late Col. J. H. Bingham, assis-
ant secretary of agriculture, was

ioted for his frank and honorable
-a vs.

"Colonel Bingham," said a member
ithe agricultural bureau, "despised
neaks and would have none of them.
"He was a farmer in Ohio after the

ivil war. and a sneak among his g

lands learned to his cost. one day,
hat mean and underhand methods I

vould not go with the colonel.
"This chap caught out his employ-
:rin private..
"'Colonel Bingham.' he said. 'you
ireworkin' nyve men on this yere
arm 0' yourn.'
"\'ell?'
"'Well. sir. there's consider'ble
afin' goin' on when your back's'
urned. I want to say to you that
ourmen could do your work here*
estas well as five.'
"'Is that so?' said Colonel Brig-

It certainly is, sir.'
"'Then.' said the colonel. 'I shall
iotwant you after today.' ".
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Husband-You are not economical.
Wife-Well if you don't call a wo-

nan economical who saves her wed-
ing dress for a possible second mar-

iage I'd like to know what you think

conomy is like.
There is only one way to make
rownup people wise and that is to

et them be as foolish as they can.-

uck.

ured of Chronic Diarrhoea Aftet
Ten Years of Suffering.

'I wish to say a few words in praise
f Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
)iarrhoea Remedy," says Mrs. Mat-
ieBurge, of Martinsville, Va. "I
uffered from chronic diarrhoea for
enyears and during that time tried
arious medicines without obtaining
ny permanent relief. Last summer

ne of my children was taken with
holera morbus, and I procured a bot-
leof this remedy. Only two doses
vere required to give her entire re-

ief, and did not use all of one bottle
efore I was well and I have never

ince been troubled with that com-

laint. One cannot say too much in
avor of that wonderful medicine."

'his remedy is for sale by Smitr's
)rug Co., Newberry, and Prosperity
)rug Co., Prosperity, S. C.

The men who talk loudest about
henecessity of war are generally 'che

ien who stay at home and finance

)ne Lady's Recommendation Sold
Fifty Boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.

I have, I believe, sold fifty boxes of
hamberlain's Stomach and Liver

'ablets on the recommendation of
melady here, who first bought a box

>fthemabout a year ago. She never

ires of telling her neighbors and
riends - about the good qualities of
hese Tablets.-P. M. Shore, Drug-
ist, Rochester, Ind. The pleasant

>urgative effect of these Tablets
nakesthem a favorite with ladies
verywhere. For sale by Smith's

3rugCo., Newberry, and Prosperity
)rugCo., Prosperity, S. C.

NOTICE.
We svill receive applications for

)ispenser and Clerk, for Town of
eno'clock a. in., and will consider
;ameand elect August 8th, 1904, for
heterm of one year. Applications

nustbe in legal shape.
Jacob Senn,
J. P. Harmon,
J. R. Scurry,

Board of Control.

A S EAONABLEUGGESTION
Soda water is always" in season''

Whether taken hot or cold it is a

holesomne beverage, unless ren-

lereddeleterious to health by be-I
ng loaded with imnpure artificial

lavorings and poor syrups.

Cold Soda drawn from
Our Sanitary fountain
Lacks nothing that could be
Desired by the most

Sensitive palats. We use

Only pure juices made
Direct from fresh fruits
And can give any flavor.

Our "Cold Soda" is~
always cold.

[EPROSPERiTY DRUG 00.,
Pmenperi'Al S. C.
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